
Hum"" 39 on your FHdf1ac1r e-m

Long Beach Longwire
You 're really "on the air" with this beach kite antenna.

Hank Landsberg WB6MEU
503 Key Vista Drive

Sierra Madre CA 91024

Plwlo A. WH6MEU operates from Alamitos 8 0.\' at u mg Heach CA. 5/1001 of potywlre ill
foreground. (photo hy Ernie WiffiaJll_5 WR6BAI~ )
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A
s a ham with a "big.·ci ty"
QTH. it' s nearly impossible
for me to put up an HF an

tenna of any significant size. Even a
compact yagi is difficu lt. with the
small yards typical o f southern Cali
fo rnia homes. An idea carne to me as I
was spending a summer day on a
breezy beach: Why not let the wind
hold up a longwire antenna '! A few
days later, I was operating ~O meters
SSB with my "beach kite" antenna!

The trick to getting a simple, inex
pensive kite 10 support severa l hun
dred feet of antenna wire is 10 use
lightweight wire. Even very small
gauge copper or aluminum wire is
heavy. if you use 500 feet of it. I
needed wire that was both very light in
weight and also strong enough to hold
together under the tension of being
held aloft by a kite in a brisk wind.
Lucki ly. I have discovered the ideal
kite antenna wire: "polywire" (some
limes spelled "poliwirc"), a product
usually used for electric fences.

Pclywire, made by Stafix Electric
Fenci ng LTD and Gallagher LTD. both
of Xcw Zealand. is a composite "wire"
that is actuall y mostly polyester. It is
about 0.060" in diameter, very strong,



or TVIl After a whi le on 40m. I
switched to 20m .. . and discovered
that the antenna was too long for the
MFJ·9-l.1 10 tunc due to excessive re
actance (at 400 feet). I wound in the
kite to about I SO feet. tuned up. and
got a I : I match. I worked about a
dozen stations on 20m. gelling several
good signal reports fro m the East
Coast. (One ham had a hard time be
lieving that I was QRP!)

The only gl itch was caused by static
bui ldup on the antenna. Every 30 sec
onds or so. static buildup would cause
a discharge across the tuning capacitor
in the tuner. resulti ng in a loud "POP"
in the 5G-2020 receiver. At worst. this
cou ld damage the front end of the re
ceiver; at best. it caused the recei ver
AGC to knock the audio down by a
few dozen dhs eac h lime there was a
static discharge. T he cu re for thi s an
noyance was to in stall a l -megohm
( I/-l.-watt) resistor bctv....een the An·
tcnna (output) and Ground terminals
of the MFJ tuner. The l -mcgohm value
provides sufficie nt DC leakage to dis
sipate the static charge buildup on the
antenna. yet it's a high enough value to
"bridge" the RF on the antenna with
out any adverse affect on its tuning or
resonance . After insta ll ing the resistor.
there were no problems with sta tic
pops.

I'hoto D, Clip lead COlllleclJ potvwire
antenll ll to 1I111er.

Now that the " radiator" problem was
solved. I needed a kite 10 "hook it" to
the sky. A trip to the local kite store
provided a simple and inexpe nsive
"de lta-wing" kite. which cost about
530. The kite has a wingspan of about
5 fee t. and is easy to transport . Delta
wing kites are known fo r their e ffi 
ciency and stability, They will lly with
a minimal breeze and. once aloft. they
just "hang in the sky" without zigzag
ging back and forth. (Having: a 500
foot "tail" ce rtainly helps t)

Constructi ng the beach kite antenna
took about 3 minutes . since there
wasn't much to build. The only item
left to improvise was a means of an
choring the kite to my operating posi
tion . I asse mbled a "bungee-insulator"
using a z-root length of bungee cord
with a snap-ring at each end. One end
of the cord would attach to the "radio
end" of the polywirc: the other end o f
the cord would he anchored to any
thing heavy enough to anchor the [ly
ing kite. T he bungee-insulator also
electrically insulates the antenna from
the anchor. and provides some me
chanica l shock isolation to absorb the
varying tensile forces on the polywirc .

With the kite. polywirc (wound onto
a plastic extension cord reel ). my QRP
radio, antenna tuner, batteries. and
lunch, I was ready to fly the kite. tunc
up. and call CQ. A steady breeze was
blowing off the Pacific Ocean at
Alami tos Bay in Long Beach CA. The
kite took off immediate ly; I let out
about 400 fee l of antenna wire , The
polywirc was secured to the frame of
my chair using the bungcc-insulator, A
cl ip lead connected the antenna 10 the
" longwire" output of my ~I FJ -971

QRP antenna tuner. A gro und for the
tuner was provided by pushing a stee l
"L" bracke t into thc sand. connected
with another clip lead to the tuner's
ground terminal . My rig was an SGC
SG-2020 multiband SSR transce iver,
operating on batteri es.

I tuned up on -l.O meters; the tuner
was able to provide a I : I match to the
antenna. A few CQ calls resulted in nu
merous contacts throughout the coun
try, plus a fe w in Canada! All this on 5
watts of power. SSB ... and no neigh
bors complaining about an ugly tower
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and very light'..vcight. A typical 200·
meter (660·1"00t) spool of polywi re
weighs less than I lb. Woven through
the po lyester material arc six strands
of thi n stainless stee l \vire. making
polywirc electrically conduct ive. The
wire strands have a dia mete r of 0.006",
and with a combined diameter of about
0.020", polywire is equiva lent to #26
stranded wire. The advantage of
polywire is its strength: It is much
stronger (but not heavier) than the #26
wire that it supports.

•

Photo C. Ground stake cO/meets 10 111110:
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Photo H. sec radio. IHFJ IlInN; and /X'II't'r

SIIIJply. ( Th ;.~ and succeeding photos by
author: ,



Photo E. Bungee-insularor secures (IIItelllw and isolates it from anchor point.

Locating polywirc can he tricky if
you don't live where there are farming
materia ls suppliers . Try ca lling feed
and tack stores. or these polywire
man ufacturers (Web sites listed in
brackets):

Stafix Electric Fence. Ltd.: (530)
743· 9045 (located III California);
[www.stafi x.co.nz].

Ga ll aghe r Power Fence , lnc.: (800)
53 1·5908; Iwww.gal lag hcr.co.nz].

For batteries. try:
Power-Sonic Corporation: (6 19)

66 1· 2020 (located in Cal ifornia );
[www.power-sun ic.com]. ED

Power for the QRP station \ \'3S pro
vided by a moditi ed ~IFJ-4 Il4 por
table power pack. This unit normally
conta ins ten 1.5- volt "D' t-si zc NiCd
batteries. to produce 15 volts of out
put. T he problem I found w-ith this de
sign was that the slightest amount of
physica l shock would cause the halte r
ics to "spring loose" from thei r hold
ers . Also. my SG-l Ol0 won' t operate
well if the supply voltage drops be low
12.0 VOc. I fixed these problems by
modifying the MFJ-41 14. removing
the Dvbattcry holders. and installing
two !'I-volt (3.2 Ah) sca led lead-acid
rechargeable C'gel-ce ll") batteries con
nected in series (Power-Sonic Corpo
ration, type #8321. They provide 16
volts OC fully charged. and allowed

the SGC radio to opera te for several
hours before dropping below the 12
volt limit. T he other advantages of
these batte ries arc that (a) they are
much more secure than IO D-cell s. (h)
they don' t have the NiCd "memorv ef-
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feet : ' and (c) they' re more re liab le
than 10 butteries connected in series
with spring connectors.

I have used my kite antenna for over
a year now with great resul ts. It 's lots
of fun operating on the beach (vthat's
SA;"jOchair copy. O:\t !..I, and my per
table station usuall y pro mpts a few
questions from curi ous onlookers .. . a
great way to expla in wha t amateur ra
dio is all about. and why it 's more in
teres ting than making a call from a ce ll
phone!

You, Too, Can Be an SOB
contiJluedjrom page 2 7

in groups larger than one. lest the enor
mity o f o ur cum ulative strangeness
become apparent to others or. worse ,
obvious to ourselves .

The SOB consti tution. therefore. re
quires members to avoid face- to-face
meet ings with othe r amateurs. This is
our only caveat. and SSTV and FSTV
operators arc obviously inel igible.
There are no init iation fees. no dues.
and above a ll. no meet ings to attend.
In fact. if an y SOB goes to an y kind of
amateur social affair anywhere, he is
subject to instant expulsion. And so
compliant with this rule are we that none
of us ever has been expelled. "Once an
S08. always an SO B" is our motto.

So how do you join '!
Membership is by over-the-air invi

ration only. Any amateur holding any
class of license anywhere in the world
is we lco med (SST V and FSTV ops
aside) so long as he swears on the
memories of Hertz. S te inme tz , Phe lps.
and The O ld Man himself to abide by
the no-meetings rule.

(phelps. Herman W.. ex- IXG Z, for
the bene fi t of those who may not be
thoroughly schooled in early amateur
lore. was the first licensed ham opera
tor to fracture his skull on an attic
ra fter while jerking his lip away from
an RF arc drawn off a carbon micro
phone loop-modulating a se lf-excited
2 10 on or ncar 160 meters.I

Photo f : Other end ofbungee-insulumr is tied to operator schair. Continued Oil page 42
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